
CORNERED BY RATS

Miss Hall's Desporato Bntllo
k in n Uol fry.
2a
SHE WAS SEVERELY BITTEN.

L
While Mending a Brokon Bell Bo e ths

Hodente Attack?;! Her.
I

Annul Only With a Knife She Kept tlie
Hata nt Hay Until Help Arrlvril-ll- er

Heartier Also llmlly ltllten Tho 1'hrat-cl- n

Sny It Wilt He n tane; Time He-fo- re

She Will llec-ove- r from the Hfl'ecu

of tli 1'oUon In the AmmHlft Tertli
North Plain, Conn., Feb. lli. Miss

Lnvlnia Hull, of Myrtle Hill, threo miles
north of liere, had a narrow eacapa from
icath In tlio Myrtle Hill Baptist Church.

Miss Hull Is a sturdy young woman of
IS years', and for throe years she has per-

formed the duties of janitor of the church,
tine has built the fires, swept the floors
and rung the bell regularly every week,
and the people of the parish are proud of
her.

While l.iss Hull was ringing the bell
for prayer meeting the bell rope suddenly
parted. Then she climbed into the belfry,
with a lantern, to repair It. When she
reached the gloomy place she found that
the rope had been gnawed in two by ruts
near the celling, tffleri

She began to mend the strands, but
had proceeded only a little with her
work when she heard a squeaking sound
behind her. Looking around she saw a
host of shining balls in the darkness.

She knew they were rats mid she
swung her arm nt them, but much to
her surprise the animals did not disperse.
(Jn the contrary, their number rapidly
increased until she was completely sur-
rounded by a ring of gleaming eyes.jjfjjj

The girl became alarmed and prepared
to descend to the vestibule of the church,
but before sho was erect the vicious
rodents rushed nt her in a body and
sprang upon her, lacerating her llesh
wherever they could find a place to set
their teeth.

Miss Hull had no weapon but a heavy
pocket knife with which to defend her-bel- f,

and she used it to as good advantage
as possible, managing to keep the rata
away from her face and throat.

Miss Hull possessed a luxuriant growth
of hair, which hung in a braid down her
back. The broid was completely severed
from her head by the rats and her arms
and shoulders bled profusely from the
wounds made by their teeth.,

She tried to reach the trap in the floor
from which a ladder led to the vestibule,
but failed. She was alone In the church
and thd nearest house wit a quarter of
a mile away, but, with a desperute hope
that some one would hear her, she be-

gan to scream for help.
Luckily, Arthur Rawson was pusslng,

and hearing the girl's cries, rushed into
the church ami climbed Into the belfry.-H-

fought the ruts as best he could nud
drew Miss Hull toward tho ladder, which
sua descended. As soon ns she reached
the vestibule the animals were fright-
ened away by tho light.

In the struggle Hawson was badly
bitten. The physicians say that It will
be many weeks before Miss Hull fully re
covers from' the ellects ot tno poison of
the rats' teeth.- - -

THE BALTIMORE'S MEN'S CLAIM.

Some of the Sum. Demanded, Are Very
Large,' Acsieirutlns SI, 305,000.

San' Fiiancisoo, Feb. 15. In a few
days there will be forwarded to Secretary
IH'alne 'the formal claim of the sailors
aniTothers of the United States matl-O- f'

war Baltimore who were Injured In the
fight with the mob at Valparaiso.
' Some of the sums domantled are very
large'. The total Claim foots up In the
neighborhood of $1,805,000. The largest
sums nre demanded by John Hamilton
and Jeremiah Anderson, both coal
heavers on the Baltimore nt the timo the
assault was committed.

Hamilton received three bad wounds
and thinks that $50,000 is not too much
for the Chilian Government to pay for
each wound. Anderson has three or
more marks as the result of his being in
the row, but ho says ho will be satisiled
if ho can cet hold of $150,0 00 Chlllnu
monev. Tho other claims vary from
sao.ooo ui) to $100,000.

Luwver F. A. Orr lias the cases of
twenty of tho men. Ho says he thinks
tho men arc justified in asking tho
amount of indemnity they have. "If
the Chilian Government turns over to
the United States $1,000,000, as she
should, for this unfortunate affair, why
we want It," said tlio lawyer with a
smile.

bearuhlnir for Typhus Case..

PirrsBuno, Pa.. Feb. 15. The author!
ties are searching for a number of im
migrant! who are supposed to have been
passengers on the ship which Drought
over the typhus victims. Preparations
have been made to place tuem In quar
antine in case they are located, but so
fur no trace of them has been discovered.

Ilofermctt Inebrlutt'..
Dwiqiit, 111., Feb. 15. Tho National

conventional of reformed inubriatuH who
have been cured by tlio bichloride of gold
treatment is in scesiou. Most of tho lead-
ing towns In tho country nre represented
by men ot prominence, who have been
enabled to abjure the liquor habit
through tho Dwight treatment.

Immlcrutlon l'ulllnc Off.

Naw Yoiik, Feb. 15. The Landing De
partment of Ellis Island reports that a
total ot J.uou stveiuge passengers were
luniled at the bureau during the past
week, ror tho oorrespondiug timo last
year a total ot 5,357 weru landed, a full
ing pff of nearly 1,1(00 over lust year.

New Jer.ny l'rolilbltlonUU.
Nkwajik, N. J., Feb. 15. The State

Convention of the New Jersey Prohibi-
tion party will bo held ut Trenton Apr!
1U. me convention win oloct 33 i els- -

Kates to the National Prohibition Con
vention and u new Stute Central Com
mittee.

MK.Ing Since Julibarj 31,
. kv iiii.l, conn., Fb. 14 Sn.muel

I( Morton, n wealthy but eccoutrlo far
Hier of till place, has been missing from
lil homo blnco January SI. It in thought
tniit he hu been led away by bunco
n.eerors.

A FINANCIAL HINT,

WHAT ARB TUB BEST

A Prominent Financier Divulges
Some Points on the L'argd

Dlvldonds Palo, by Indua- - '

trial Companies.

(iV. 1. ltecorder.)

I had a Ionic talk yesterday wllhonnt.l
tho most observing flimnclors ol "Wa

itroet. Hell a man known universal
and whose ideas h d judgmont are eauerl)
sought. I found him in a gonial mood ami

hn became vnrv co fl lential, t

th.t I withhold-hl- name.
"It is intensely in'erentlnsr," ho paid,

tho rise ol millidnnirns and great
fortunes. There are fd many kinds. Bom

are mado by and havo little
staHllty, O.hoMardprcured by valuable
enterprise, by giving peopln something
t) ey want, something Ihejr need. . The
aro upon tho surest p.iS'ihlo ba-is- . For

people must have coal oil Lwk
at tho fortunes made trom its production.
People miM telegraph, must telephone
See the million thai have been- male by
these til I nits. Men and women will get
s ck. Am. you aware of the enormous
fortunes that aro mado in supplying a real
cure for lh?m? I'know of many, but there
U one especially. The gnntlemsn who
d sc )vored It has made million', anl the
company that owns it is coining monoy."

"Have vou any o'jectiiins to Wlllnic mo
what it is?" I asked.

"Confidentially, no. I refer to Mr. H.
H. Warner. He is a very w althy man,
and his medicine- business nays a dividend
of from 15 to 20 per cent, annually. Ho
mmufRClures thn Safe Cure w hear so
much about. I learn, ton, that ho ts.about
to add the manulacture ol unking l'owaer,
which will doubtless double his profits "

"It Is a stock corporation, is I not i
"Most decidedly. But I learn, tub rosa

that a limited nmuunt of stock is obtain-
able, but only bv cortaln persons."

"Wiiy is that 7"
The idea, as I under. Und it, is to havo

people personally interettod in its profit,
and their influence naturally tends

the dividends. Any man can
nord to nart with some ot nls biock at les- -

thaii it is worth if the balar.ro that he
h lda will bo doublod la value theropy.
You can see that, can't you f '

"Clearly."
"1 have heard that Mr. "Wtrner, per

ponidly, does not hesitate to put up a guar-nnte- o

that for Iho next live years, not .less
than 10 uor cent, dividends per year will be
paid the chances aro it will be tnroe times
hat amount it you are interested in too

matter thounb, why don't ypu drop aline
i Mr. U. H. Warner at 50 .Broadway.

H probably has somo inside Information
nt will be of value ti vou. I havo told

you all 1 know, but you can set all tho
truth by writing to hea'lnuarters. Try it."

"Wtiat other nood investments do you
know ol?"

"Several, but none o sound as this. I
always look carefully for tability as well
a large mviaonas, una anytuing iomiaeu
upon the needs ol the people U found d
upon a rock. Now take my advice' and
writo to Mr. Warner. Ho will bo certain
to answer you " .

1 tried to draw the financier out unnn
other subjects, hut ho was so filled with the
luoa of tho indu-trlai- ns tne dsi ana
surest of investments that he would- not
talk of stocks, bond'., or other fluctuating
securities. 1 have thought the subject over
viry carefully, and I believe ho is right.
Csrtainlv there can bo nothing more cer
tain than public needs, and nothing mnro
sale than a standard article that .supplies
these needs. I reproduce this Interview tor
the benefit of any who may bo seeking
information upon, the suhjnet oMnvoit- -
ment. and who may leel iiko writing to
headquarters, as J. was advised- to do.
HAMILTON.

Death In the Plaraee.
Yokkeiis. N: Y.. Feb. 15. A file, the

cause of which Is unknown, totally con.
sumed the residence of James Whalen,
near Ardsley. Mr. Whalen's sister mot
her death in the flames, while the other
occupants had just sufficient time to
escape, being compelled to flee in their
nlgnt clothes.

Examiner Wltmun Dead.
WAsniNOTON. Feb. 15. Dr. II. O. Wit

man. of this city, but formerly of Harris
burg. l'a., nieu suuueniy in uis oou year.
He had been suffering a few days only
from erysipelas and was not supposed to
be In any danger. He was one of the
medical examiners In the Pension Bureau,

The Chess Mutch.
Havana. Fob. 15. After u. short truce.

piny was resumed in tno ciiess match,
Stelnitz oponed tho eighteenth game,
winning after thirty-nin-e moves. The
score now is: Stelnitz, 7; Tschlgorin, 7;

drawn, 4.

New Steamship Line.
Washington, Feb. 15. The Bureau ol

American Kepubllcs Is Informed that the
French Traiihntlnntiqud tjteamsuip com
pany hns established a new line from
Marseilles to Colon, touching at La
Guuyrn and Puerto Caballo.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Tho thermometer registers 28 degrees
below z o it Lynuonville, V t.

Arcliblhnop Corrigan sailed from Nas'
sau, N. P., furrow York,

Edward McMillan, the Wllkesharre,
Pn., wlfo murderer, fnlnted when Sherlli
ItoMnson road the denth warrant to him.

Conrnd Brntt, n Newark, N. J., waitor
employed in 11 restaurant at 70 Orungs
street, committed suicide by swallowing
carbolic acid.
' John Shuy, n lirnkeman on a Central

New Jersey freight train, while putting
on the brakes of a train ut Plainfleld, N.
J., was thrown between tho cars and
killed, lie left a wife and seven
children.

Ico harvesting In Hookland County, N.
Y., Is practically ended. The Knicker-
bocker Comgauy liuve housed 160,000
tons at Itoeklaud Luke, und local dealers
along the Hudson have nearly till Ailed
their houses.

Weather Forecast.
Washinoton, I'eb. 15. For Now England!

IIIkU southerly later tlilftlntf to norlliweetorly
winds: oloudy weather with ruin or snow uni
cold wavei decidedly colder and cloudy
wputher and probably light Uurriui
of snow.

Por Iiistern New York: Cloudy weuthen
hlali noriliw utterly wlnd-i- , with snow tliirlvs;
colder and oloudy

Kor ftuetern Pennsylvania, New Jerssy, Dulsi-war- o

and Maryluud: llrkk ami high southerly
to northwesterly winds, with ruin followed by
snow mid later cloarlng. cold waio; decidedly

I r(.lilAPBiul futi t..tiinrrow

ROSSINI'S CENTENARY

It Will Hn Celnhriileil Throughout Italy
and thn Continent.

London, Feb. 15. On the last day of
this month the centenary of tho birth of
Kossinl will bo celebrated throughout
Italy and generally on the Continent.

A committee of leading musicians, in-

cluding Marehetti, Terzianl, Plnelll and
Maldura, has been .formed in Home to
carry out tho. arrangement

The Government, has decided to mark
the ..occasion by the publication of the
composer's correspondence. To this end
n Hpccial commission has been allowed to
l.eurch the archives of tho of the Paris
Opera nnd the French Ministry of Fine
Arts for uny interesting documents, es-

pecially if likely to throwNiny light upon
the puzzle und mystery of Hosslnl's llfo
his thirty-nin- e years of absolute silence
In composition after the completlpn

Tell."
In this connection it Is worthy of re-

mark that in a recently published music-
al work by un English writer, Mr. Webor,
organist of the German Chapel Itoyul in
London, the explanation is given that
Kossinl made a vow never again to write
a note of music, because he despaired of
over attaining the height of musical
perfection reached by Beethoven and
Mozart.

It will be Interesting to see whether
his letters confirm this explanation ot tho
problem.

At Pesaro, the maestro's birthplace,
the festivities will last a week or more.

The townspeople of Pesaro. have re-

solved to purchase the cottage where
Kossinl wus born and convert It into a
museum.

At Venice, where many of the master's
works were first produced, besides oper-atl- o

representations, there will be a water
carnival.

At Turin a grand performance of the
"Stnbat Mater" is announced.

Paris will observe tho centenary by a
performance of "William Toll."

Some disappointment is felt that no
move has so far been made in London to
mark the .occasion.

ON THE PLAN.

Ullnertf Considering u 1'ropoaltlon Con
cerning the llrlcevllle Mine.

Knoxville, Tonni, Feb. 15. The labor
people at Coal Creek havo been holding
numerous conferences during the past
few days.

One thing which has caused some
of the conferences was tho proposition
made by the Tennessee Mining company,
vizi To conduct the mine, at lirlcevllle
on the plap.

The miners have not fully decided yet
what they will do, but the indications
are that tho offer will be accepted.

it Is said now that If the oiler Is not
accepted tho company will sell its prop-
erty tot the Tennessee Coal, Iron &. Kail-wa- y

company, tho penitentiary less-sea-

who will put convicts to work.
The btate has the larger part of her

standing army encamped on the hill at
Coal Creek and the expense is heavy. It
is certainly true that II the troops are
withdrawn the convicts-wil- be released
again, .

IMMIGRANTS DETAIN' D.

RuMlan Hebrew pout to Xorth liruther
Iilauil for Jixumlnatloii.

Nkw York, Fob. 15. The steamship
City of Berlin is detained at Quarantine
for examination of Ilussian passengers
forty In number.

Ktmia Zurlnlenko, nged 48, a Iiusslau
Jewess, was taken sick February 9 with,
It Is supposed, typhus fever. The patient
was transferred to Riverside Hospital
on North Brother Island by the quaran-
tine boat. The steerage passeugers, in
all 203, will be transferred to Hoffman
Island for observation.

The steamer. Belgenland has seventy-fiv- e

steerage passengers who are frpm
Russia. They will be detained until the
quarantine ofllcials can lenru whether or
not they came from lntecusu uistricts.

The steamer Russia has a large number
of Russian immigrants who are also'
detained.

Decision Airulnut thu County.
Denver, Col., Kub. 15. In the case of

II. II. Dudley, capitalist, of Now Hamp-
shire, agnlu&t the county of Custer, the
Ytlnlnt I fTF wn nwnrilnil flRimirri.R In tli
f... m mi m t .i..."".'.,'." . . '"-- "i ""i
Uiieub Will UU IU CUIllli;i LllU DUVClrtt UUUU'
ties of the State to'pay outnenrly 2,000,-00- 0.

When .they organized at various
times, the counties issued county war-
rants to raise funds, and the securities
were placed upon tho market. Custer
county repudiated her debt, hence the
suit. Many Eastern capitalists aro Inter-
ested in similar suits.

Joe ltuttlnwf4 Claim.
Nashvilm;, Tcnn., I'eb. 15. Joe Bart-lo-

who is of 11 dark complexion, claims
to bev a full brother of Jack and Mary
Ilartlow, who me white. Ho alleges thnt
by a more unaccountable frenk ot nature
he was born with a dark skin, hut that
ho was recognized during the life of his
parents. K. C. and Lokio Cirtlow, ns--

lawful son and was treated as a member
of the family. Ho now claims that

of his dnrk skin bis brother and
sister aro attempting to defraud him of
his slmro of his father's estate. He has
brought suit

I)rrml the Keeley Cure.
Vhitk Pijunh, N. Y., Feb. 15. Dr.

Hayner of the Keeloy Institute In this
place ridicules the statement that young

' James Q. Fair, the son of Fair
of California, whose death occurred in
San Fruncisco, died from the effects of

I the Keeloy treatment Dr, Hayner says
that young Fair might havo 'had organic
heart troubla or otlior disease from which
he whs likely to die at ouy time. Ot the
55,000 persons who have tukun the Keeloy
treatment, Dr. Hayner says tho death
ruto has been much less than under
other treatments.

Mexico's Commission.
Washington, Feb. 15. Tho Maslcnn

Government has appointed its commis-
sion to assist In the work of preparing
Its representation nt tho World's Coluuf-bla- ti

Exposition. It is a very nhle oue,
the members being selected especially
for the particular part of the work en-

trusted to their ohargu, and they will
tako it personal and professional pelde in
making tho best possible display.

Carnegie Iuvreiwes Ills Ktibjcrlptluit,
PlTTSBuno, Feb. 15. Mr. Andrew Car

negie has authorized an Increase In his
magnificent 31,000,000 library fund to
tllB OXtOIlt Of $100,000. The additional
Bum ivlll lm iiswl In thn MtnlilUtinu.nt. nf
tho luterlor of the library building.

V SAIlKV.S
1 TI.RT mi) i .,,

On and at'r Xwember 15, 1891, frtifx uilleave S'irnanit ah at folUimt:
.ii n ,u, nitrandn, Frockvllle.
Me, at. Clair, way points. Six a. t,

11.45 a i and i,15 p m,
UBiaya, (XV), VAo u at and i. u n'm.

Air fotbrrllto, 6.01, tf.iu, IMS a m and 4.1

landays. 609, Bitta m nod 8.10 n m,
"or 1 Wading, (loo; 11.4 a m and 4.15 pn,

'nndayn, boo, 9.40 h, ui. and 8.10 p m,
"or HoUslOwn, "hoenitXTlUe, NOrttMov

FhuaAelhnla fBroad street nfcUlon). u
11.45 a. m. 4.16 p, oa ireosc aay

.Dtytt,60t, 9.40 am 8.18 p m '

''rains leave Fnu-tnrtti- e, tar Hhenanaoar
.40 a m am li.lt, 1 01, 7 .41, ItMn nr m. Hon.

d V ''l4iaHS.ni.av6 PofvLUe lorHbwaaBdbali. 10.11 a.n
l.48, n ra 4.40, 7.15, 9.41 p m. Hradays, 10.4"

3.1 p o.
lisave Philadelphia (iircjvl street station' PDtttvlUedHhenaneh, 6.87, 8.84 a rr

.'0an17.Wp uimk (Hit. StmtUty 8.M, and
'4.38 am

forNewYark,3.'J0,4.e, 4.4, 8.M, 7.
im 8.5-- i.H, U.man 11.14, ll.Maia, icon TMon,

limited tbri, 1.06 4.g p m.) 1R44,1.B5 1,40,
1.IXV 4.2a 4r 4.02 1 1.0.3). 8JW7.il 8.18 ana 11.66

. na, IT.U st
in Sanaa?, 0.20, 4.08,4.40, 8.M,8.12,8.M..C0

1115 1. ild 12.44, 1.40,3.80, 4.08, OtMlUMI,
I 111. 8.8 , 'Q, aA 18.01 Bight

For Sea Girt, Lonr Ilraooh and laUrnedlate
stations 8X and 11 14 a. tu., 4.00 p. m. week
day. Frtehbld only 5.00 pmweeki'days.

ror uauimor ana WMmngion, s.w, 7.H.
9.10 nrt 11.11 a. m., 4.41. 8 57, 7.40 p.m and 12.81
nliihl dally and 8 31. 16.20 a. m.. 12 85 (limited
express wflh dining car to Baltimore) 1.80, S.4f
p. m. w R day. For Baltlrnore only 3.W2, 4.01
wees davs. B.OB. 11.80 d. m. dallr.

For Hlohmond, 7 30 . M- and 12.08 alhtdally, 1 80 re, aally, xopt Banduy.
Cialas Iohtc 48an-k)bt- e Mr lltuxjare ant

'he .west every jy at 12.5s a 3.10 a m an
8 ainlled) aad 8.40. 7.X p nt. Way rot
Alteon 8 15 I to aal 4.10 p m evenr say.

For rittsbarc only, 11J a ai daily and 10
m week aays.
Ueavo HiiBbni-- for Wllllamsport, Blmlrs

Jinaadahroa, Roohester, BnOaloand Nlagari
fall 5.10 am dally, and 1.85 pm WMkdayt
Tor Elmlra S.S0 p m week day.

For Krte and lnUnrmedlate pelnta, t.10 a m.
tally. For Look Haven, S.10, and 9.58 a ta
dally, 1 85 and 5.3a p. m. week days. Fo
Henova 5.10 a m 1.35 anl 5,30 p m week dayt
5.10 a. m dandavs.
JSAB. B. eUQH, J R.WOOD,

Hen. Hu'r Men. Pass. At!

Pd adslphiaand Koading itailrcii

nm rU 4 tStH Nov. IB, 1891

mm LEiYE SBENANMH AS FOLLOW.

rnr New York via Philadelphia, woek'durr
2.10 5.2S, 7.20 a. ro. and 12.35 ISO anc 5.' 5
p. m. tjinday 2.1U and 7.48 a, in. For Nev
York, via Mr.aoh Chnnk, week days, 5JC
7.20' a. m. and 12.35 and 2.60 p. m

For Hooding and Philadelphia week day ,
2.10. 6.25, 7.20, a. m., IZS5 2.60 and 5.58 pin.
Bun lay, 2.10 and 7.43 a. m., 40 p. m.

K ir uarrunnre, week aay, 2.iu,7.iw a. m,
250 8.55 D. m.

or' Alien town, weak day. 7.20 . m., 12.1'
n Ml.

For Pottsvllie, week Oaya, 3.l0,7.20,a..m.
12U 2,50 and 6.BS p. la. Sunday, 2,10 ami 7.41
a, ox., 4.80 p.m.

"or Tamaqua land Mahanoy City, wee
dare, 2.10, 6.3s, T.aq, a. m., 1235 2.U and
p. ni. Hnnday, 2.10 and 7.43 a. m., 4 .SO p. m.
Additional lor Mahanoy City, week days 7.CC

p.m.
ror Lancantor and Columbia, weet days,

7,20 a. m.,2.50 p. m.
.vor WlUlamgport, Hunbury and Lewhibnrt

week days, 3.25, 7.20 atyd UJO a. m., IX. 1&
p. u. Sunday 8:25 a. m., 3.05 p. mi

for Mahanoy Plane,, week days, 2.10 8.1
O. ..'j 4A HUU X' tU, A.OV, ,UV,

7.0' t 4.25. n. m. Monday, 2.10, 3.25 and 7.1?
o. Vi . m.

tror GlrardvUle (Kancahannook Qtatlom
week days, 2.10. 8.4 55, 7.20 and 11.30 a. m
125. 1 lis lr. 5.55. 7.C0 and 9.25. n. ra. Bunday.

3 25, 7.4S a. m:, 3.05,- 4.30 p. Jn.
or Ashland and tinamokin, week Oay

3.25,5.25,7.20, 11.SO a. m., 1.35, 7.00 and 25
p m, uanaay 7 m a. m. s.uo p. m.

TKA.1NS FOk BliKNANDOAH !

l.?ave New York via Phlladelnhla. w t
dayi , 7.45 'a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.16
n am., naow, i.w p. in., u,u oir

'.eave Neiv York via Manoh Chunk,
days, 4.30, 3.45 a. m., 1.00 and J.15 p. m. Ban-da-

7.M a.m.
ve Phllaialphla, week days, 4.1, at d

10.00 a. tn. 4.00 and 8.00 p.m., fromBrofd
a id CaUowkW and 3.U a. m. and 11. p. m.
trom MUaad Ureea streeM.- Snn&ur 9.05 a.
m. 11.10 p. m. from 9th anC Ureea.

jmuvh 'Keadlnr. weel davi. 1.83. 7.10. 1I.C5
andlL59a.m.,6S5,TJ57p.m. 8ttndyJiar
lo.ts a. m.

eave Pot tsv lite, week days, 2.49, 7.40 a. m
12 ,.Up. m. Hapday, 2.40, T,W a,, m. an

w.
11 2i.a. m., 1Jl, 7.13, and 9.18 'p. m. Bandar 3.W
7.4 m. and lag p. m.

Leave Uabanoy Olty, week days, S.40, 9.1S

at d, 11.47 a. m, li, 7.42 ana .t p. ih, aim
day, 3.48,8.17 a.m., 8 JO p. m.

Lun Uahinov Phme. week ays.I-43.4.C-

0 30, 9.15. 11.69 a. m.,1.06, 2.03. 6'20, 8, 7.57, and
1VW U. (11. "I .. nuu u.,M w
a sr. s ni n. m.

Leave GlrardvUle (Rappanannook Station)
week days, 2.47, 4.07, fi.33, and (.41 a. m., 12.05
2. 12, m, Bja, B.us ana iu.ua p. m. auna.j,,i
4Atl O KI a. m JKI.E DI n. m.

Ii ive WHUamsport, week days. 3.00,9.45 and
ll.W J. m, 3,35 sno. 11.10 p. m, nnsoayu.u
n. m .

or Baltimore, Washington and the west
via ii. A O. K. B., through trains leave Olrard
Aveniie station, Philadelphia, (P. B. R, B.)

. .. , .or- - Dn, 1 'V. t r.,, titty
11 L o 1J OVi II 11 a 11 I a, ,, n.i i u. " '
7 IS p.m. Hnnday, 35 V.U2 11.27 a, m iuki
542 nd7.13p.m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wnail

a .a i lainmreei wnari.
For Atlantic Cltr.

a. m. 2.00, 4.00,
p. n. o uu a. m. ana o.uv,
1. m.

oandavs. Kinross. B.00 a. at. Aeoom- -
muiton,s,w a. m.anaup.m.

tebaruini;, leave Aiutauo uoiju,
A lntlo and Arkansas aveunes. Week-d- a s
Kxnress. 70. 0.0U a. m.and 4.uu. p. ,m. Ac- -

coramodatlou8.10 a. m. and 4.30 p.m. Bun.
days -- Express, 4.00, p. m. Accommodation,
7.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

U. u, MA.dtAlL.iv, uen'i faas r ac,
. uoijKUU. rres. & isenri otanaxer

First National Bank

theatre; bdildino,
SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Capital, $100,000.00

A. V. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrnq, Cashier,

9 W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER 0ENT, INTEREST
Paldon Hirvinsru DepoHltH.

MEN WANTED
a twt ,TriHIe Cure lor the tsirofti ot clfbuj.

8iui5 l'oer, IiaiXfUm-T-
, A0...B0 imtl; oar WUjIa

onr Bllllo we will nj on. ull iloBtli MedlOne

I u. Ji.co., silir..4w.7,M.w York.

(M GRANT'S MEMOIRS.

Original $7.50 Edition, for

No book, exoeptlng the Bible, ha ever had uoh a sale hi the United Statesas General Graut's Memolra. 850,000 copies haye already frone Into the homesof the rich, but the ob?Yli)Uoii piloe 6f $T.00 Itat placed It beyond Uie re4chof ptoplejii nmdCTate cinxtwrtie.. If io,080 people hro own willing toPy,7.(J0 for Grant's MnooJra, there loott be a eouple of million people In theUiUt4l rttte who want tiftni.iind will jtjtap at the opportunity to buy themat Hie Iotf flgttre here ofiered.
.We wljlaend y,oo Gen oral Grant'e itmwln, publlshere' original edition,boat panw, Moih, rrwta ad'goll btndlni;, hlUnntoeold by Bobwrlptlon at fT.00.

FOR 50 CENTS! ABSOLUTELY ONLY 50 CENTS

And absolutely a proposition mob. aa has never been mudo In tho hlntSry of
book publhhlne. The two aplendld volumea of Grant's Memoirs, of whlnli
CSn.OOO.oopIni liavo nl ready ,ben, sold
LTjina , ijniT.ucu juu ruu yiiir euuioripuiin to ttiis journal ior one year, ana
also a Bubacriptlon of $3.00 for"the Cosmopoutak Magazine, the brightest
and cheapest of the great, illutrted nipnthlltsi, iUtelf wjual to the beet J4.00
magailue.

The Cosmopolitan la enabled to make this ofler because of the purchase
of 000,000, volume ut a prloe which, even publishers wculd deem Impoaelble,
and with the idea of running up Its circulation t6 hnlf a million copies. By
contract with the Cosmopolitan we ate enabled to offer to our readers a share
In the low price obtained thiough the largest purchase of books ever made In
the hiitory of tho world.

If, however, you have Grant's book, the CosaidPoLiTAN'B cller will per-
mit you to tako Instead,

Gen.iBherman's Memoir, 2 voIm , sold by subscription for Vi.00.
Gen Sheridan's Memoirs, 2 vol., sold by tuUcrlption for $6.00.
Geu. McClellou's Menioirs, sold by subscription for. $3,76.

All (it these, are bound ,ln. cloth, gwep and gojd, in uniform style with
Grant's, Memoirs.

Tho Cosmopolitan and Hkkald are sent postage prepaid, but. the poslag
on the books, at.the rate of cent per ounce, must te reailttod wllla Uio order:
Gen., Grant's Memoirs V'Srz. 48 cents; Gen. Sheridan's Mrmolrs, 02 ot U
cents; Gen. Bbcrnuui'i Memoirs, 84 ot. 43 cents; Gan. VcCUllaji's Memoirs,,40, a4,Pnt or .books can be sent by expruea at ths, axpTiM pf ,tha r.

'
,

Send as at once $3 09 for a year's subscrlDtfon 'to the Cobuopolitan and a
ywm'fl subn,erii)tloii to the Heh.ld (M.00 for" Daw-- y ; 40 for, WxxKhr), and
fio cents for a set of Memoirs, to Which: add posttge on the particular e't of
Memoirs s'akwted. ' " ' .,...

, lille thld offer appeals strongly to members of the Grand Army and their
families, it also appeals to every dtizan of the Union. Bend all orders to the

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Lehigli Valley Railroad.
AKKASGBMINT OT rAaEKQKE TKAINB,

NOV 15, 1891..
Passoneor trains will leave Shenandoah lor

Mauoh (Ihnnk, Lahlghton, Slatlneton, Cata.
saaaoa, Allentown, BethlAhent, Kaston, Ftll- -

Rdclpnia and New York at M7j 7.40, 9.04 a. m.,
li.ru, uv, s.m p, m.

FT BvlTlatro. Delaware' Vator tlan and
BtronOibarE at S.47, a. m.,aua ISM p. ta.

jror L.mnosrTviiLe ana vrenioii, f .w a. m.
For White Ilavsa. Vf lLHos-Barr-e tm Pitts.

ton &tr, 9XH, 1Q.U a. m 1.10 and 6X1 p. to.
rat 'tsn s.nnii noog, iu,u a. as., iat aaa 3.4P
. m.
For Anbwrn. Ithaca: Gensva ana aad Lyons

10.41 a. m., and b& p. m.
ror uuseyviue, Towanaa, ayr, waveriy,

Chicago and all points.West at 10.41 a. m.,and
5.2a p.m.

Kor Klmlra ana the Want via galamauoa at
8.10 p.m.

or Anaenriea, iiMiitjuju, otocauiB, ijam.
her'Yard, Weatherly and Penn Haven Juno
tlon at 5.4, 7.40, 9,08 a. m.and 13.63, 8,10 and
5 39 p. m.

For Jeanesvllle, LovlBton and Beavei
Meaaow, t.wi, v.m a. m, ana 00 p, m,

ForUoranton at 5.47 U.(M. 10.41 a. m. S 10 and
630 p. m.

f or Hazie uroos. jeauo, uniLon ana ifree
laud at 5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m 12.52 3.10 and

p. m,
ForUnakake at 6.47 and 9.08 a. m., and

8.10 d. m
For Wljtcans, GUberton and FraokvUle at

5.60 and 82 a. m., and 4.10 p. m,
For YatesvlUe, Mahanoy City and Delano.

5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41, a.m., 12.62, 8.iU,3.?3, e,iu,
V.41 ana iu.xi p. m.

for Lost Creek. 31rardvllle and Ashland
4.37, 7.46,8.53, 10.15 a. m., 1.00,1.10,1.10,0.85,
8.06 and 9.14 D. m.

For Darkwater. Ht. Clair and Hottsville.
5 50 '.40. 8.52, 9.08, 10.41 a. m.. 13.53.3.10, 1.10. 5.38
9.m.ror huck oionntain, new uoston ana
Morea. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 13.63. 8.10. 5.31 and
8.03 mm.

For Haven Bun, Centralla, Mt. Oarmel and
Bhamokln, 83, and 10.1 5 a. m., 1.40, 1.10
ana o.uo p. m.

Trains leave Bhamokln for Bhenandoaa,
75 115 a. m., 2.10, 4.80 and 9.30 p. in., arriving
at Bhonandoah, 9.05 a. m., 12.52. 8.10, 5.36 and
11.19 11. IU.

ForLblty, AudenrUd, Silver llrook Jr.no--

tlon anl llaileton 6i47, 7.40, 9.08. and 10.41 a
m., 13 63, 3.10, 5.26 and 8.' 3 p. m.

(SUNDAY TUA.INB.
For Ixiit Creek, Ulrardvllle and Ashland,

4.W. 9.10 11.35 a. m.. 2.1i n. m.
Fur Darkwater. Ht. blalr and PottsvlUt.

o.w, trJ a. ill., ti.TO u. ill.
or xatesviue, uanannyuiiy ana Deutno,

a.w, iiGH, m.. i.tu, i o.vo p. xn.
For Lony. Audenrled and Uaxleton, 8.0T

a m.. 1:40 v. m:
For Mauoh Ohnnk, Lehtghton, Blatlngton,

iiaianauqua, Allentown, uetnienem, isasior
and New York, 8.00 a. m., 1.40 p. m.

For Philadelphia, 1.40 p. m.
K. B. BYINQTON,

Uen'l Pass. AeU, Bethlehem.

A J. GALLAGHEE,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leasos, Mortgages and Bonds written
Marriage licenses and legal claims

promptly attended to.

Real Kittle, Collection aad Insurance Agency

General Fire Insurance liusluess, ilepresents
the Northwestern Life Insurance Uo.

OFPIOE-Muldo- building, corner Centre
ana weinspuenaiiaoau, vu.

Ocod Properties of All Kinds For Sate.
1. A two story douhle frame dwelling house

store and restaurant, on East Centre Bt,
3. A dwelling and restaurant on East Centre

street.
8. Devlrable property on enrner Centre and

Jardlu streets, suitable (or business pur
rviHAit.

1. A twostory double frame dwelling, on
west l.lovu street.

5 Two frame dwellings ou Wet Cen,
tre street.

6. Two ltory dwelling" ou the corner ol
Coal and Chestnut streets more room in
one.

7. Twn-stor- slnjfls hjU4 on North Chestnut
street with alariie warehouse at the rear.

Thr ev twn-alor- y rtoublt ffame building
ourueroi linyaauu iiuourvivreeus.

not a,chep edition, but the beet for 50

7

HiaHKHsBiaHliSn
SbHsSbSbSbIESI A , a

1,000'Cenulno TvlerCurtaln DsskaSJJI.ppd
Wa. 4M'AntlouoOak8lnnilir(l (Tyler Bettt.

4ft. Bin. long: by Uft.Dln. hlKb. Mice end Dan
Toor.Kina uoiram unaer arawurai ,vaimuu unw

lined Curtain i I'ollsbod Oak; Writing Table BTua
bier locki one loek. securlns all drawers! 8 hear)
cardboard Piling Boxesi Cupboera Inandi I'nneles
Flnlebea Iiacki isttension jrm unoesi ni'SOO lbs. l'rlee, V. U. 11. nt Fnclory, S4. Net.

Alan f.nnn Ant nun aeri Desks.W Anna. 'Hitma as nbnTe.eieent mado of Solid 21

Antique Aab, good ai.oak. tVelsht SOO I1'.BJ

from our lndlanapolli factorr direct. Made and sold C
solely by the TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo.)4

lS0pK2eCntaloKu4ra&ax uoonwri, dbbki. io ,mmuii g
Sneit Ter prinld. Ilooki free; p( iuga 1& centi. B

w

ArtSSS DR.THEELrcoo Nortn trounn at.iUOt) tfL GrttD, pHU.DiLf
Vn oatr cnuIot Oermn Aniertei
8veotlli th Untied BtiWi b U
i. v cun (Stood Polaonj

Nervous Debility d 8po
clal Diseases
bkla Dt Kd bjvou ria Id Ut

tx.uti,aoreThioat Mouth,
D'.oUibe., rimplci, Kraftiotii, tof f
hard V'locri, Swelllnai, Irrludot.,
Inflmiiiuktiooi ml RuaBlnfi,
Huloturci, V4kQea tvnd Krl)

Atwr, liit nteiaot, wk tftct, mrLtd tnxletr. Kliny dc
Bifclder Mkun DUeaet renmnf nom r.ioem.
JulUoralon ci Kceot ot! eared In 4 to 10 Hjt
Mtff kt odoi. Do not low hop, no mttir whut "'
Uilaz Doctor, Quack, FmUy or Hoaplul PhjilcUa t)M Mled.
Dr. TflKEL enrtl ponltWely " without dfUntlon fro

bBnlDeil. OlD, TOlTeWt, WtBMl AtW OI"i COTIMtTIM
MstiAai. rich or poor, wad 9. itntcp for book
"TRUTH H potior Qotskt andcr tworn UiumonlkU.

HooM, dkllf from to I. PVito 6 to t, Wod. o4 6l
Ir'iietolD. 8ondT9tmiI. Writo or eil "4 bo

For Rror-a- aeo Woda. -- "d Btuid7 Fbll. daJlj Tla

A DO YOU WANT RELIEF?
M KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
yjjp. Will promptly relieve the nit dlo

irvwiu cuno ci acuio or Liironio itneu
niatiam or Gout, llr f trlclly
tbe dlrpctiou, it wilt cure jou permau
ently

Uullko tho ntimeroua nre riant ion that Cool 1

Ml la tpoolOo for tbo
Tarloua furma if rlieuniotiiia oGir. ood not In

t id; aoiiio n ' cro oil udi .ttoil mob
a femtlirafltor: tainreflflOD od tbo fTtteiu, and

la tOBnootlan wlib tbo villa, ousivluoo tbo mfforor Ihal
tbo rroicr'roiuBiy bo toes fauna. ia oro otroMtij
OUlltiM lo tuoi iuc merits or

KltOUT'H KHJ.UMATIO ItTCAlJBDV.
oi U Toluoblo proper tlaa tro endorsed tj hundroda of tla
tuot QrurHI Uiatltuonioli,

tin.. OMOtublo Insrodftutt. rem ar able fc their our a tiro '
kr win iu tuo iiski wibviuiu vi auuu a

K1IEUUAT1U KftiiKDV.
$1.00 Per Dottlo. 6 Bottlos, S5.C0. IlUa, Cts. Sox.

ai4uuia0(urtiri ana 3 i)i i vj m.
A I, I mux KKOl T,

Market btrert. l'lil'tid'a, v.

John R. Coyfe,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFKlCK BltonAWB Duir.DINO, i

Car. Main and Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, p

onnDCDTV cno oai e.riiui i.ii i i i vii uiu,
l A. two una one-hal- f story double frarj

dwelling Uouse, wltti st undrH
taurnnt. Located on leant Centre street.
A valiiablo property located on Boutli Jitf

o iiwoinoi; nouies si ine comer 01 ui

'i crrni reanonalile

It is? WALL PAPER.
to ?nil 8c. ta par postage on our beautiful Hue ol
over 100 inatcbtvl uatnplen ftt lowehipriffi.
AtfOrtaa II. OAD V, OA IIIkU bu, l'ru riUeucc, It. t


